Call to Order
- Called to order 8:01pm

Roll Call (Words of wisdom for Finals week)
- Absent: Kron, Smith, Sudtelgte, Tiwana

Identification of the Press- Northern Iowan

Student Forum and Announcements
- Covarrubias: Finals next Week
- Massey: Desires flex meals
- Criscoulo: Christmas show is next week

Call for Changes to the Orders of the Day
- Covarrubias moves to add bill, seconded by Hirdler

Approval of the Consent Agenda
1. 16th Regular Meeting Minutes
   - Stensland move to approve, seconded by Oliverio

Special Business
Say Hello to Steffoni: greeted

Reports of the Executive Branch
- Flesch: President Search complete, Student Fee Committee, Calendar Committee Meeting, Working on State of the Union Address, Working with Avery and Alyssa on Legislative Goals, Planning some sort of event at Inauguration, Establishing Goals for next semester
- Johnson: Congratulations President Nook, VPSA search, Worked with Eric O’Brien to set up end of semester bike returns, International Advisory Council, Advisory committee being formed for a Clemency/Academic Forgiveness Group, Upper Cabinet is setting goals for next semester, Above and Beyond Awards 2016-17 for faculty and staff
- Massey: Find Your Involvement, Meeting with Christina Geweke about policy changes for travel, Budgetary Process
- Dixon: UNI Day: Student organizations, Meeting last Friday with UR, Other: External Relations, Capitol with Mary Braun
- Majeed: CME Director Search, CME Renovations
- Miranda: Pay for apparel, meet NISG, pawprint committee, CME

Reports of the Standing Committees
1. Organization and Finance - Oliverio
   - Orgs have to be three weeks away for request, budgetary process
2. External Relations - Drew
   - Letter writing campaign, City council rep position, constitutional changes
3. Campus Relations - Tristan
   - Meeting next semester, initiatives
4. Government and Legislative Affairs - Tanner
a. Meeting tonight

XI Report of the Speaker
  ● Nadir (ISA): Updates on initiatives: domestic issues, classroom cultures, diversity events, working with CIEP

XII GLOW Award - Government Leaders of the Week

XIII Old Business

XIV Non-Controversial Docket
  1. SSB 2016-55 Habitat For Humanity
     a. Placard vote passes 15-0-2

XV Controversial Docket
  1. SSB 2016-53 NSSLHA
     a. Filip move to end first reading, seconded by Covarrubias
  2. SSB 2016-54 Funding for NIPS
     a. Finn Move to end first reading, seconded by Stensland
  3. SSB 2016-56 94.5
     a. Filip move to end first reading, seconded by Bernhard

XVI Adjournment
  ● Bernhard Move to adjourn, seconded by Chalupa. Senate adjourned at 9:05pm
Report of the Speaker

Empty Senate Seats:
NONE!!!!!!!!!

Lower Cabinet Director Reports